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Looks Ilka a new coach, don't it baby T

Bold Evorywhoro.
.WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
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Auk my nffrntH for AV. L. Douglas Shoea.
If not for ante 1 11 Your Dlnco auk your
denier to fiend for cntaloKuc, secure the.uueucy, ani get tuem lor you.

ETTAKE NO HUIJSTITUTE.

why IS THE

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenTPeVn

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tucks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best line calf, stylish
and easy, alid because ice make more short of this
grade man any otner manufacturer, 11 equals Hand'
sewed shoes costlmi from 64.(10 to 8.V00.

CR 00 (.ciiiiIiif Hand-sewe- d, the finest calf
ttm snueeveronereurorg5.no; eijuais treucn

imported snoes wu it'll cost irom ttx.w to yiz.uu.
CiA 00 Hnnil-Sowe- d Welt (Shoe, fine calf.tr --rm myiisii, conuoriauie ana auruoie.

le En
shoes costluir from S'i.00 to SO.iK

The best

CO 30 l'ollce Mi oe Farmers, Railroad Men
7wi and lA'tterCarriersall wear them; line calf.

seamless, biihkhii insitie, neavy mree soles, exieU'
gloii edce. one nalr will wear a year.

0 50 flue calfi no better shoe ever offered at
wail this prices one trial will convince thosq
who want a shoo for comfort and service.
CO !3 mid i.OO Worktiiffiiiiiu'ft shoes

are very strong nnd durable. Those who
Imve given them a trial will wear no other make.
rrvuC P.wu nun !l.7. scnool Shoes areUUIJ worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, ns the luereaslim sales show.
I rt SH.00 Ilnnd-newe- d shoe,
Muvi xjonxoia, verystyllsh;
Imported shoes costing from il.uu to S6JM.

en uals

liiulien' 8J.00 sl for
Hisses are the best micDongola. Stylish aud durable,

('uution. See that W. L. Douglas' and
price are stamped on the nottom or each shoe.

J.

best
French

!.50, And .75 shoe

name
, L. DOUUl-AS- . lirockton, Mass.
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TIIT.S iircnnriition. m iil.
' Cllt removes

-- 'Acut. 3Frectl-s- , ?Ver-Mole-s,

Pimples, Black-H- e; ds, Sunburn
and Tan. A few applications will ren
tier the most Btuijboriily red 8km soft,
Hinooiu ana wane, urcam is
not a paint or powder to cover defects,

a remedy to cure. It is euperior to
all other preparation?, avA in guaranteed
to givo satisfaction. At (!ri,."nets or mail- -
ed for 50 cents.
Toledo.
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Ohio.

1 rvparet! by
. C. JiiTTAEB A CO.
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7? CHICKEN

VHil Cholera CurelbS

Thousands of dollars worth cf
thickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the young
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A 50-cen- t

bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-third- s of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol-

era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and lie will
refund your money.

Tor Sala by V. II. FLEMING.
McMinnvillo, Tcnn.
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A Story of Mountain Moonshiners.

M.Quad.

I make no bones about telling you
that I'm an out-and-o- ut friend of the
Southern moonshiner. I know he
raakea whisky in defianco of the law,
but were I situated as he is I'd defy
the law just the same. I've eaten
with him, slept in his house and
watched with him beside the "still,
hidden away in a mountain gulch,
and there isn't one mean trait in his
character.

The moonshiner, in ninety-nin- e

eases out of a hundred, makes whis
key that ho may make a bare living.
lis little mountain farm will grow

a few acres of corn, but the product
isn't worth drawing fifteen or twenty
miles to market. Converted into
whisky it will bring him money
enough to buy his necessaries. He
doesn't ask for more, nor could he do
better. I've met dozens of them,
and I never found one whose income
from the still was a clean dollar a
day. It's against the law, of course,
but the moonshiner knows that law
stauds between him and decent food

and clothes, and he asks you if he
has not a right to live.

One afternoon as I halted at a log
cabin up in the North Carolina moun-

tains a puff of black smoke suddenly
poured out of the chimney. I had
seen such things before. It was a
signal. I was received kindly
enough, but it wasn't ten minutes
before two men entered the house,
each carrying a rifle. Had I been a
spy I shouldn't have had time to
breathe a prayer. 1 had a pass word
which made them friends in a mo-

ment. Two hours before I had seen
a posse of men eating lunch among
the rocks just off the road. I believ-
ed them to be Federal officers raiding
the mountains after stills and I at
once put the people of the cabin on

their guard. Nice sort of business
for a loyal citizen, you may say, but
let me tell you something. I had
seen twenty-tw- o moonshiners cooped
up in a room twenty feet square in a
South Carolina jail every man pen
niless, half-fe- d, ragged and been
awaiting trial for four or five
months. I bought a dollar's worth
of tobacco to divide around, but lo !

the lord of creation in the shape of a
deputy marshal refused to let them
have it, and poured out his abuse on
us all. I had that episode in mind
when I saw that posse hiding in the
woods.

I went up to the still with the two
men. It was situated in a dark and
narrow guicn wmcn urancneu on a
larger one. Seven or eight farmers
were interested in the still and not
one had averaged 1 per week out
or u. iney were simply using up
corn for which no market could be
found. Before night came there
were thirteen men and boys there
with rifles or shotguns. A barricade
of rocks was built across the gulch
and every man swore to die there if
need be. I not only helped build
tnat barricade, but alter it was
finished I went with one of the men
on a scout down the main gulch.
had in mind the sight of eight or ten
poor devils whom I saw tried in
United States court and sent to
Albany prison on long sentences.
Some of the deputies perjured them
selves on that trial lied in a shame
ful manner, and they were afterwards
called liars and dared not resent it
A few ofAis wanted to make up 1

purse for their families, but the Unit
ed States Czar, in the shape of a mar
stiai, menaced us with ins vengenee

"They are coming !"
it was an nour alter tiarK on a

summer's evening. Down the rocky
bed of the gulch we heard the posse
picking its slow way along, and we
returned to the barricade. Thirteen
men crouched down behind the
rocks to wait. Every one had been
told to fire at the word, and every
one meant so obey. That volley
would sweep the posse off the face of
of the earth.

"Hist! Here they are !"
It was almost midnight darkness

in the smaller gulch. The raiders
came down as far as its mouth and
halted. This was the still they.werQ
after, but they were not certain as to
its location. Only thirty feet from
the muzzles of the guns resting on
the baricade they halted and debat
ed. Some said it was further up-s- ome

said further down. One man
seperated himself from the crowd nnd
advanced to within five feet of the
barricade. If ho saw the wall of
rocks lie mistook it for the end of
the gulch. He stood for a long
minute peering and listening, and
my heart thumped so I was afraid he
would hear it. Then lie rejoined hs
companions, ami we plainly heard
hi 111 say :

"Hoys, we are off on our land- -

marks. Tliis Is nu gulch, but an el-

bow. We've got to go further
down."

They went nwny without knowing
that the gentle breeze sweeping up
the gulch came from the wings of
Death as they fluttered in the dark-
ness, nnd we heard of them no
more.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from

practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh,. Asthma and all thr eat and
Lung Affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffer
ing, I will send free of charge, to all
who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noyks,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

Ram's Horn Toots.

Love is never idle.
Love never works for pay.
Love never sends a substitute.
There is no religion in a long face.
It is never dark to those who look

up.
A true child of God is always

prenching.
It never pays to run through a

briar patch.
No man is brave who is afraid of

the truth.
If you want to get hapiness try to

give it.
There is no easier work than a

work of love.
The man who loves himself pleases

the devil.
God never makes u law that He

does not enforce.
No matter where faith steps it al-

ways finds a rock.
The thing that really damns men

is their love for sin.
God never intended that man

should live in the dark.
A thousand men say too much

where one says too little.
No real child, of God ever wants to

go to heaven alone.
You can't please a man who is dis

satisfied with the Bible.
It is not the longest sermon that

awakens most sinners.

During the epidemic of ilux in this
county last summer, I hud hard work
to keep a supply of Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhcea Rem
edy. People often came ten ir twelve
miles in the night to get a hottlo of
the Remedy. I have heen selling
patent medicines for the last ten
years and find that it has given bet
ter satisfaction in cases of diarrhcea
and flux, than any other medicine
have ever handled. J. II. Benham,
Druggist, Golconda, Pope Co., Ill
Over five hundred bottles of this
Remedy were sold in that county
during the epidemic referred to. It
was a perfect success and was the
only remedy that did cure the worst
cases. Dozens of persons there will
certify that it saved their lives. In
four other epidemics of bowel com
plaint this Remedy has been equally
successful. 23 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Ritchey & Bostick, Dru
gists, McMinnville, Tennessee.

An important event in tne grain
trade has recently occurred. A new
pattern steel steamer sailed from
Duluth, Minn., during the latter
part of June with 85,000 bushels of
grain. Her route was down the lakes,
through the canal, and thence down
the St Lawrence river and across the
Atlantic. She arrived at Liverpoo
last Tuesday. Tins is tne nrst cargo
of grain ever sent direct from a lake
port across the water.

Dr. Fenncr's Golden Relief is war
ranted to relieve toothache, head
ache, neuralgia, or any other pain in
2 to 8 minutes. Also bruises,
wounds, wire cuts, swellings, bites
burns, summer complaints, colic
(also in horses,) diarrhoea, disentery
and flux. If satisfaction not given
money returned, r or sale by J. D
Tate A Co.

Cures Headache
"Hed-Ake.- "

only Preston's

La Grippe Again.

During the epidemic of La Grippe
last season Dr. King's Tvew Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, proved to be the best remedy
Jieports irom tne many who used it
confirm this statement. They were
not only quickly relieved, but the
disease left no bad after results. We
ask you to give this remedy a tria
and we guarantee that you will be
satisfied with results, or the purchase
price will be refunded. It has no
equal in La Grippe, or any Throat,
Chest or Lung Trouble. Trial bot-tlo- s

free at Ritchey A Bostiek's Drug
Store. Large bottles, 50c. and J 1.
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MORFORD,
BILES.
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Barks. Paper,

Take your buggy, carriage, wagon acd
farm all kinds

GARTNER'S SHOP,
and have them

REPAIRED PAINTED.
in

BLACKSMITHIM, WAGON and CHRRMF

WORK
done Promptly and Cheaply.

J. P. GARTNER.

Street, McMinnville,

Do Not Fail to Visit the Mammoth

jj ii

of FRANK G1VENS, 228 N. COLLEGE St,
Where you will gee displayed the handsomest stock of Bedroom Suits, Parlor Sets. Ward-robes, Side Boards, Hat Racks, Chiffoniers, Book Cases, Desks, Foldiflg Beds, SofaLounges, Extension lables, and every article kept in a first class Furniture House,at prices lower than can be found elsewhere, and every article warranted to

Tm 1 I'ATCrDted- - sPedaI inducements offered to merchants.
MR. A. M. ST. JOHN 1ms permanently connected himself wUh us, and will
be glad to see all his friends and will take great pleasure in waiting on them
and showing them that he can make it to their inserest to see our goods andget our peices. All mail orders will receive the most prompt and carefu' attention.

No. 228 N. College St., - Nashville, Tenn.

Peoples national Bank of McMinnville

AUTIIOltlZED DEPOSITORY OF STATE

DIRECTORS.
. F. S. L. COLVILLE,
. C. J. c. m. unss

W! C. WOMACK. J. A. ROSS.
WM. BILES.

'O.''

OFFICERS.
F. MORFORD,
C. Vice

COLVILLE, Cnshier.
C. M. MORFORD

Does a General Banking Business, Deposits Solicited

WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE
HAS LED All mm REMEDIES FOX 20 YEARS
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED SOLD EVERYWHERE.

PREPARED EY RICHARKON-Y&IORMED.C- O. ST.LOl'ISMO.

COavKidx- T-

Girls use
are

President.
BILES President.

SAPOLIO is ona of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake
Is used an hour ia saved. On floors, tables and painted work it acts like
a charm. For icouring pots, pans and metals it has no If your
etore-keep- er does not keep it you should insist upon his doing so, it

gives satisfaction and its immense sale all over the United States
makes it an almost necessary article to any well supplied store. Every-
thing shines after its use, and even the children delight in using it ia
thair attempts help around the house.

SMOKE of Leaves,
Saturated

and Pastiles

ASTHMALENE
ELIMINATES and DESTROYS thl
POISON. It Is a SPECIFIC tnd

ill

M

implements of to

Everything

Snring Tenn.

The

FUNDS.

J.
J.
FRANK

Assistant Cashier.

QUICKLY MARRIED'

equal.
as

always

to

OT CURE ASTHMA. ASTHMA is
is caused by specific poison in
the blood (often hereditary-)- .

'.4imn

or months of treatment, nor an claD-tra- n or nonsense resorted to.
one suflcrinfT from Asthma to TRY A FEW DOSES of Asthmalcne.

HI
teiily.fjvj ing Srorrj iJerriGfe Mafaely.

CSf us your name on card and we will mail
enough of Dr. Taft's Asthmalcne to show its power over the dis- - I
case, stop the and give good night's rest, and prove to you
(no matter how bad vour case) that ASTHMA! FHF C.KH HISF

j$ long list of

We only ask any
iemake

IftiA
SEND postal

spasms
mm

ASTHMA' and yu iced no longer neglect your business or sit in chair all night
gasping breath for fear of suffocation. Send us vour full name and post-offic- e

address on a postal card. THE DR, TAFT BROS., MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, H. Y.

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College
JlookKecping, Shortlland, Penmanship, dc.m 4 llOfBI I 17 tf fWrite for Catalogue and full information.J J) fi O V I iaiaBaaJ 1 I

audi, fc
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No

a
for

CUBES
ANY

HEADACHE
WhiSs Yea Wail,

BUT CURES- -
NOTHING ELSE.


